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These tanks oeeepy the eeelrsl pert ef the ship, hee yet le he peered thatP1TTIHO OUT A MAN-OF-WAR.

The dew mi fttdeg eet a skip la ém mm 
unpleasant pert ef the oommiwion. Oee meet 
either lire in e hulk, end go backwards sod 
for * arde ie hosts several times a day, or lake ep 
quarters ie some dirty inn ashore, eetil the ship 
ie made habitable. What l wish to tell, however, 
ie what the fitting oat of a ship of war is, and I 
flatter myself the information, tehee es a whale, 
will be new to roost readers.

It generally surprises any one who sees a ship 
of war at anchor ie one of our harbours, when he 
is laid that HUM), 500. or ISO persons, according 
to the ante of ihe ship, live on board her. A 
corvette, with a crew of 150 men, does not ap
pear, and really is not, larger than an ordinary 
merchant-ship of 500 or 6C0 u ns, yet all these 
persons are boarded and lodged comfortably in 
their floating-home. But this is not all. The 
ship must carry a quantity of stores and prorieioee, 
which, if they were laid out on the shore, would 
fill a good-fixed ham. and which any one would 
he apt to bet heary odds could net be pet oo 
board the little ship. In the first plaee, water 
and provisions for the whole crew must be carried 
for some months, to make the ship 
our case, we carried a complete i 

I months: we had fifty-three tone
! I lie ia.ei.vtlt nf ik. link. MMl.intnH

for the Wrelle —Lwans, especially wub
for daily a—. Fhnb— 1 fo*fot it ia aw

for Ik* haef Hi pork, witk h Ik* I**. folk M,Powder.
—what for Ml aO firing. Beyond tkia i* Ik* for, *11 Ik* aad il

where «II Hi* spire t*ib rr* kept i*e*it*i* that tfc* Reaaiai
toe— *nk. N* Ire h to k* < Betides, generals 

and marine offteev
ef Fed

aa they arc called, bet really a sort of dark
Rasais aeteaBy

keep their stores. water, and into tkia •pane ef all
kl ia—from the eaaldron which boils the

ship's company. In tl 
w* Ssh-all boiling,

any of these A hatch is a sqi
heat for theef the floor ee deck ont, so that it

OfMOp
and the

tight, or nearly so.
the inhabited portion of the ship.

Commencing as before, from the after-part,
open os, and treme se her eeeemesee; hot she, me

The afterthe whole breadth of the water are thee prepared every day.
til ; bet with a couple of arm-chairs sad

a portable fireplace, was a perfect little snuggery eighteen 39-pound era 
of a three-masted, iTHIS PSwder, prepared by a practical 

Ie far Washing Clothe*.
for him in wider, to lenoge book or play •qeare-rigged vessel. This

Fitting Out. We rebellion, and make him open ep Fine have
and, with the eeeal civilisation, a eoosti-

eailed where ear duty called us.into s sleeping-cabin and a large cupboard, where 
the charts and chronometers are kept. At the 
other, was an open sofa-bed place and a cabin 
where the steward kept all the glass, crockery. 
Ae., for the table. The open space of the cabin 
was some seven paces by six, and between six 
and seven feet in height, being lighted by a sky
light on deck. In the centre, was a large square 
table, where many a jolly party of eight or ten 
have sat down to ae good a dinner as ura- ever 
«yen afloat. Some well filled book-shelves, a 
writing desk, and a few chairs, with a barometer 
add compass, completed the furniture

Next came the gun-room, where the run-room 
officers—namely, two lieutenants, master, sur
geon, purser, and assistant-surgeon—mews This 
ia also a square cabin, lighted by a sky-light, six 
paces by five, of the same height as the eaptaia's 
eabia, furnished simply with a square table, a few 
chaire, lockers for wine, which are converted into 
a sort of sofa by a cushion, and drawers and glass- 
stands for the furniture of the table. At one wide, 
are two cabin» for the two lieoteoante ; at the

tutioo, law», literature,
They are the week

exceeds this powder, after having been water, and Eet hoe ia, andTHE RUSSIAN HEDGEHOG—CAN WE GET 
AT HIM?

the weight of the tanka containing this water waa 
eleven tone. Then the weight of beef and perk, 
bioeuit, peas and flour, sugar, tea, ami cocoa, 
with other provisions, amounted to nearly twenty-

tee head ef the Ckar, there
whet ie the power of Reesta * Can the Emperor 
Nicholas, by standing to hie gene and firing at 
everything that ventures to come within range, 
beat back the steady advance of the power!ol 
armament of the Western Powers! The question
' *------- - “L “ issia— bet can we be proveot-

the Russian strongholds in Austria and Prussia stand by armed,ready to alrike 
bomhardieg St. Petersberg f at insurrections especially, the former ie the east 

J - -* - amJ suulh. the latter in the oerth, it ie deehtfel 
whether England is in a peaitian le sail forth Ihe 
Poles. The same objection, however, does set 
apply to the Fine, who might not only win their

. _______ __ former importance at the point of the a word, bet
noisier port of the publie ; the opposition, although nun nor fleets if we want men.

ia still
five tone, the casks containing them weighing 
two tons and a ouster. In addition to this govern
ment supply of f«*od and drink, the captain and 
officers take about seven tons of private stores 
for their own particular nourishment. Four tons 
of coal and wood : two lone of clothing, soap, 
candles, tobacco, Ae.; two hundredweights of 
medical stores ; and a ton and a half of rum ; with 
more than a ton of holy-stones and sand for 
eleaaiag the decks, would H* *
warehouse. Then when we 
the good ship has to carry, 
upon twenty tons of ballast.

W. R- WATBON,
General Agent foc P* E. Island.

Ifl, 18*4. Still, it

FOR the CURE of LIVE
ed from dealroi
the Bailie, and

Gael* Dyseatry, Diarrhea,Die-
eadars ef the Kidneys sad sanguine pitch, and Isles have

feverish that theyDiseases of the Skin Krep-
Typhofo and Inflame tory 
e, nick. Headache. Css-

meat calculate
Fevers,

seventeen tons as the weight of the men and boys, 
with their clothing and bedding. The bowsprit, 
masts, tards, and booms weigh more then twenty- 
four tons; ibo rigging, twenty tone; and there 
are more than four loos of blocks only, or what 
are better known to landsmen as pulleys. The 
sails weigh two tons and a hall, and there is the 
same weight of spare sails. There are sixteen 
tone of iron cable, and three tons of hempen cable. 
Font anchors weigh together more than seven 
tons ; the boats more than three tons and a half. 
Then coroe the eighteen gone, which weigh 
together twenty seven tons ; and the stores taken 
by the gunners for working their guns, amount 
to shout four tons and a half. The stores taken 
hy the boatswain and carpenter to keep the ship 
and her rigging in working-order, wei*li more 
than seventeen tons. Lastly, we have three tons 
and a half of powder, two tons and a half of ease- 
shot, nineteen tons of cannon balls, two tons of 
>hells, and two tons of musket-balls and small- 
arms. If all this be added together, the reader 
will at once see that whan our little vessel floated 
out of Sheernes» Harbour to the Nore, she carried 
with her more than 300 tons of valuable property.

But ae a friend of ours exclaimed when we 
were endeavouring to impress this upon him :
* Where, in the name of all that is wonderful, 
can it all be put 1 How can you live amid such 
m heap of incongruous matter ! Where do you

they must know better, artfullyefthe Heart, Female Complaints,

actually wn them u hy electric telegraph.’’ 
They forget Russian forts. Russian cannon, and 
Russian armies ; Russian fleets, it must be ad
mitted, are out of the question, la fact, they 
forget that Russia is a great hedgehog, extremely 
difficult to handle ; especially aa your hedgehog, 
or porcupine, is made of rock and granite, and 
can launch forth not spears, but heavy cannon-balls 
and explosive shell», whereas your manipulators 
are untried wood sod iroe, capable of hitting hard 
also, but still untried.

Rossis, as we have said, is a grim hedgehog, 
rolled up at present, prickle» outwards, very 
formidable to see. Peter founded Si. Petersburg 
on a shaking bog, and built a fort on the island of 
Cronslott ; Nicholas baa converted the whole 

__ _______ tirait into a huge fortress ; Alexander seized Fin
ie still found ' land, and captured Helsingfors by treachery ; and 

eases of • N ichobs makes of it “ the Gibraltar of the 
and the North." So it ie with the islands of Aland. He

a padlock on the

> passage, which lead» from the captain’s cabin,
1 past the gun-room, on to the lower-deck, and 
' , separates the gun-room from the cabins of the 
1 master, surgeon, purser, and assistant surgeon ;
1 which correspond with those of the lieotenants 

on the opposite side of the ship, hot are carried 
1 further forward. All these cabins are about six 

feet square. There is a bed plaee with drawers 
beneath it, a washhand stand. a flap which can 
be raised to form a table, book-shelves, a rhair. 
and a chest of drawers ; and this completes the 
home of each officer. Yet it is surprising bow 
much is stowed away in so small a space, and 
ho»v much taste ia often displayed in setting ofl" 
one*» own particular corner of the ship to the licet 

. advantage. Pictures and looking-glasses. Tur 
kish rugs and Greek lace, velvet sad gilding, 
are all brought into play ; yet room i __ 
for clothes and books, the cumbersome
uniform, gun-cases, telescope, sextant, ___
Curiosities picked up at different ports, to prove 
our remembrance of old friends when arriving 
again in England.

The midshipmen’s berth is on the same side as 
the lieutenants’ cabins, just abalt the main-hatch
way. It is merely a cabin some five paces square, 
nearly filled hy a table, over which swings a 
lamp, and is lighted, like all the officers' cabins, 
by what are called bulls-eycs— prisma of glass lei 
in through the deck. Around the table are square 
lockers, and on the top of these the middies sit 
Of course there is no room for chairs. Some 
shelves above receive the sextants, glasses, desks, 
and books ; a recesajs filled up for crockery, and
the berth is complete. lo this we had two mates, „
five midshipmen, a clerk, and a master's assistant, called the Bomar Sound.
None of these officers sleep in cabins, but are 
slung at night in hammocks like the men. in a 
part of the lower-deck, just outside their berth,
where each has his chest airanjed. L _!__
he must keep the whole of his dress and property,
and a drawer for his washing utensils. ^

The lower-deck, or the apace where the seamen fended by three batteries, one mounting 63, 
live, nook, eat. and sleep, was 54 feet long, 6 feet another 96 guns, in casemate» : hut these forts do 
6 inches «n height between the beams, ami V3 feet •••»* properly support each other. I he out work- 
in breadth at Ihe bro.idesi part In this > of C on»i.idl may »■ said to begin with the
13 ) seamen had lo find aceummo lati.m ; not only mineats navigations--the sand-banks, rucks, and 
for themselves, but for the galley or kitchen, noil Narnia from which all lights and beacons bate 
for all the mess-tables and ehNils—to live by day been withdrawn—and to this must Ire added the 
when noton deck, and to sleep by eight. It waa é f»e of naileries placed in commanding position», 
as well «applied with light and air ae is any ship ; Seveaborg, where lie eight sail of line, a Mgwie. 
of the class, but still susceptible of improvement | corvette, and three steamers of the Russian 
in these respects. Along each aide a number of Baltic-fleet, ie a moat formidable fortress protect- 
mess-tables are arranged, each capable of accom- ! mg Helsingfors. There is a mile of works, not 
modeling a dozen men, six on each side, sealed on j only defending the narrow entrance to the bay, 
a stool of the length of the table. Shelves ar- hut oommanding some points of the mainland, 
ranged on the aides of the ship recette the plates In taking a fleet to St. Petersburg, it would be 
and 4 mess-gear,' as the cookery of the men is necessary to pass, shin by ship, first between two 
called. There is a good deal of pride in the show forts, one mounted with 110 g une, all in casemates, 
the men can make in this way, and a little rivalry the other mounting nearly sixty guns; then Furl 
between different.messes. All along the beams Peter, seventy six guns; after th*l Cronslott, 
are rows of books, fourteen inches apart, to which forty gens m fleur ie teau ; a mole and several 
the hammocks are slung at night 
sleep in. The hammock is simj 
piece ef canvas, with holes at eael 
which lines are passed, brought toj 
hammock thus hung to the books.

ie private practice for are things to be overcome ; and we eae by no 
means admit that, whatever he its strength, it ie 
impossible to lake St. Petersberg. Will aay one 
aav, for instance that, if adequate terms were 
offered, a British company would not contract to 
seize St. Petersburg and deliver it ep ie a gives 
time ? Russia is strong, but not so stprng that 
the most powerful of modern nations cannot re
duce her to reason. If ihe real object ef the war 
Iw to destroy the “ blasting influence" which, 
Lord Clarendon says, sweeps like a pestilence 
from the shaking bog of St. Petersberg ever the 
nations of central Europe ; if we be resolute to 
teach the barbarian to know hie frontière, and le 
arrest the course of the monarch who hellène 
Europe from behind his casemated batterie», then 
it is absurd to say that we cannot fled the meiee. 
Should Napier and Parseval-Deschenea foil, aa 
fail they may, Sweden, Norway, sad Denmark 
must be called upon to lend their aid. If we 
need more, Germany can furnish a popular eoetio-

the power of stimeletieg the depera-
tive organs lb
thes sssistiaf esters Ie eehveit
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For H<

the Heir.
THia*i***i

*T*f Ihe Hair
Itaadroff.

tarer lastly i gnm * * rich, darh, soft tad
The Ha*.

pria. Balai i.i ica Mel, Vegetable couip—ad, 
chemically coit.bitted, aad U oralMiesMy sad The L'Xar haa

as il la nailed, ur beneath the Attar of Ihe deck on 
which men and officers live. Any one who know, 
ihe chape el a ehip, will eae, on a little led—lion, 
that this apace will be bread and deep in the 
centre, gradually becoming narrower and more 
•hallow towards both hard and slant. At tha 
extreme after-end, there waa a space fur the 
captain'» stores ; awl beneath bia cabin, the breed- 
room, capable of holding 100 Inga of biscuit, each 
weighing a hundredweight. Then adeancieg 
forward, end beneath two of Ihe officers* cabin», 
I» ihe slap-muro, where ,11 the clnlb and deck, 
oboe*, flannel beta, and other articles for lueit'e 
clothing, are kepi. Kir» lei with Ihi», and 
beneath ihe gen-romu, extending xl«o some *tjr 
ielo Ihe centre of the bruad-iotou,

tied barrack,dir—tit which pressais lift) gene ia lwe liera le Ihe read- 
mead, and eoouaaading Ihe paeeage of the alrail

— "------------- J. The one ef this, except
ee a constant menace aad ever present danger to 
Stockholm, it ie imp—m bin to eoeeeire, Again,

__________, , Riga, it a fortified city of the Irai class, but inapt-
la this client ' red hy terrer at Ihe same ef Napier, the fort 

commanding the Dana has been strengthened, 
aad other defensive works began. Kent it de- 

Tbe lower-deck, or the specc where the eeatnen fended ky three batteries,

■ad purity tag it from
by rumoring aad preventing 
diadratf aad ether imperi

ls- efthe hair.

by Ibia par* aad deli—le préparai 
ling the KT (.( which ie

*— ia the proceea of cowbtag, ) to leave»
k ft— —4 at—a ;

Ttytosl aad yee will he is the i bell- 
room and magasina. Kach of the shells is packed 
ia a separate box, and treated with reck care that 
no oee Ml eaeaey. although eilliag every day at 
m—la with 110 of lham only separated from his 
fa— hy a plaak, with nearly three lew of powder 
ia the magasin* close hy. la a #pace correspond
ing to the slop-room, oa the opposite aide, wa 
the officers* alors-no on for provtviuae. Further 
forward, ie the centre, are the limbers for shot, 
bolding 1200 of the— gentle persuaders of thirty- 
two pounds of cold iron. On either side of them, 
end of the shell " “ "

wight ha—I la fever of this ia—ti-

De. Fra Smith's Cobsistsscv —This great 
Christ ten and divine, wkea called at aa advanced 
age to leave the world, displayed to Ike lest that 
persistent fir roe,-■ of attachment le hie temper
ance principles which he had kept inviolate for 
nearly twenty years. A relative, m e narrative 
of events preceding his die—lelfoa, writ—
“ A I— l.is inflexible habit ef aheriae—e yielded

If y— ha—law year heir aad wish
If yen an hair aad wish u preserve to.

with D—dratr Mdwkhto

Ify— have aay efthe 9—Ip aad wish lo
sure to.

are holds for provision a aad
y— hew hah — 
iwdewray thaw. arranged jest above the keel aad meed the lowest

parta ef the inside of the ship. Immediately 
upon the— are the iron water-tanka, —freeponding 
in shape lo that ef ihe reeve! ; the— ia the —sue 
lui eg aqaare, the— toward» the aid— cireliag at

pereaieiag a rapid dimiaali— of fewer,Iff—have dry.ad straight down the ehee—I. New whether all 
•he— worhe a— proof agismI the fin aad ma- 
Itranvr— of—rawahipe of Ik* haa, lad hy a Napier, 
cannot he knew* wilheet trial ; aad how away of 
—r impali—t folks, who hourly talk ah—I Urn

mended a flight infusion of brandy hr Ihe water-ft, pliable sad « adht-dif
and, through beverage.

riling lo the eye ef Ihe D—1er, he l at trod t*lew —Had 
I RAUL *r Wa. Run did—col eng I— Six of Ike largest of the— tanks I 

held —ah 600 galle— ; tare smaller oa—, —ah 
400 galle— : I we of 200 ; twelve ef 178 ; mad 
eighle— of 110: ankiag together forty lsake 
balding 11,(00 gilla—, — wan than Illy to—.

tataage beMtae. d—r, 1 charge you
Hsaovvv—TeW—’ * n***"1 *• for the the adhere adding Ihe

la the warning, a—ry
■adffiN**,eg, tied lata a died

mm;M ill
■ill v Pi i il* ijiA lUMi'ilif
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THt JURY ACT.Alt. t-frwih. for
fo for«rial Tail* fo h pal ef

if 7k Hrr•f jar in. H ie may n
foe held ef battle.

of l he foiby tin*, or km 4c.. 4c.
Mey it please jeerRayai Ateenal, Woriaick,■aaty caaplari aint cat (a

W. foeQmod Diririea of foe Orfor ef foela key foe
aineaas keg leanwkel akey kri Ie my.

ef a coinef foat ekbf. Ie foe lea ef jeaera ie nfoerrinlle foierieeai

ee of eeieg then opportunities aan 
oeear. Admiral» ee eaaiaeat ee the 
proud ken literally crelnd for ah,

' z_

aperationa of war. eepeeially »“ 
k onr a large ezteat of tern <•»

ke bed
Yiataala.

line of foe eritienl
Fiaiimm Ink |» eel Ike Mle ef ifcenAe yea. we in ie eriyefCmg- Iretfo.

briery for Ike leal lareely years.
here they

treat foot Ike■ad a
is related illoatratire of theA eew bill with foepeculation. Sreaborg oratory,a my weaker!'

formerly eomrod with a ralaable paliiieal 1 petal of ela thrill ofthat ef ike Ch roof of■eon Ike wooed. 
• Wkel woo my

copper, be 
by the local dignities, aad traeeferred We beg teIt erasfor tbeir prints ew.into roul The mode of providing jane» and aeaering the at- hare enry
ttTZEEL ability toiB*e headed by Alvarez M willthe selection having been left entirely in theie a vital movement of dignity and importance 

i to a Mexican pronun- 
vemont in favour of the

good of the
wine aemef the greatest < 
aafwrepahmriyjfoaya 

to one* ao wine a

■pen him. They ref wed at first, hat ciamento. It ie a
restoration of the F-— —- —r——... „
overthrow of the system of centralization, pow« 
established by Santa Anna. Aivares, who r 8 
heads the movement, lias been for many years Scwnt 
the Governor of the Slate of Gaerrero, in which 
Acapulco is situated. Ue is the owner of large 
tracts of the richest cultivated lauds ; a man of

Et native qualities but uncultivated ; a pure 
ui by blood, and enthusiastically beloved 
by the people of hie state, who are mostly of 

that race.—[Alto California.
THE BLOODSHED FOR WHICH NICHOLAS 

IS RESPONSIBLE.
The consumption of human life during the 

regin of the Emperor Nicholas has been enor
mous. lie has carried on a war with the 
Circassians uninterruptedly for twenty eight

jeewhe ef Ike Prapkol, reeked forward, matched Urn whips to year
fall liberty to intoxicate Family, aad ■te yoe*Ce to the

that partiality
to warrant the legislature lied tohimwlf lheir eerpriw, aad that ef every one.

in reeHeg aad prayer. A past 
anü, that • he has tightaiag inEe\ 
hie Mae;* hr. Kb. .npi.br k ardly coenlryi ix plana tory of the nature and objeeti ef 

iniaatioapor mode of eetioe, Ae.w la in iog thi
e have the Hon. to bo,of which the presiding judge, nwkied by I be mootobt,end it ie the last day of term—drawnot yet known; and it ie which tickets when ao drai

(Signed by order aad
a ..r t m.rD vBat it ie eoi only as

Division, 8. ofT. ofP. K.
itioeee in the panel to attend the

7b which Hit Excellency war pleated to mmk* 
the following reply.

Gentlemen ;
I beg yon to accept my best thaaka ht «Mi 

Address, and for the sen daunts of lojaltr la 
our Belated Sovereign, aad aqdnfian hr the 
speedy aad hoeorabte torminatiea at the her, 
which it costales. I am also deeply enaottie 
of^wir very kind wishes in regard Ie myself

I assure you my anxious wish ie to secure as 
far as preetkahle, the advantages you ate
pleased to anticipate from my administration 
of the Government of title Weed.

1 thank you for the documente you seat mo, 
explanatory of the nature and objecte of year 
organisation.

1 most highly approve of all well directed 
“ * ippresnion of the baaefal vice

but it mu

even far daily hrwd
years, at an annual cost of 20,000 lives on the 
Russians side alone making a grand total of 
nearly 000,000 Russians who hare perished in 

subdue the independenee of 
n the two campaigns against 
ie Hungarian campaign and the 
ipaigns of 1831.32, there arc not

ef hie people. The fortress h beilt ef iato the head of the lather of the bill, that of the 48Hie eeuatry b aerthbasd
Ibex selected t>a the last day of the term,

Feat of them are unreeled with abaoiata authority
b the hart rales ef seteaae. The the ethers are obliged ta give

Cbaneeinae.
Accordingly when the last panelthat when General Grabbe appeared

ily S8 oat «*f the 48 coaid be foundjurisdiction. The wldter’s family is exempt from all
ef hn Koi-soa. he at

iber were wealing.
to art on aay great Ihat 48 names could not be pet into the box out of 

which to draw the twelve to serve on the jury who 
were to try the criminal or the civil iseoe. Previously 
to the act the Sheriff if he found that any were 
wanting, coaid have supplied the deficiency and 
attacked them to his relnm, now he can only sum
mon those whose names he hue given to him,and if one 
be absent from whatever cause the whole array may 
be challenged- The providing against this contin
gency is a very important omission, and has already

has a body-guard of IM0
glory by Km capture of By tbeir

of such

Feraserly,
by d^i tary ; at present

eat off. They were at any fatare |
of Intemperance, met bo adaüttoë therebe made of the sacrifice of human life on the 

one side of loose who fought for their lilierties 
against the ■ggroosinn of Rueoia. If this 
calculation were attempted, it is probable that 
the result would prove that neither Juliua 
Csmar nor Alexander, nor even Tamerlane, lias 
boon a greater eooergp to the 1 
the present Emperor Nicholas.

judicious mode of effecting«a the tld of August, been successfully introduced.

D. Daly, Lieut. Governor.tord may again reign, 
eacceadto Sham y I hi Government Hoaee, July 4th, 1854.diepbyed almost æ pa materai

look part ia the struggle, 
• Never/ seya a Russian ly degree of certainty what may •Notion.

be the fetere fortunes ef Daghestan.
Dominick Daly, Eeq , with the MUwiagThe dealb-ratUe was oar* martial »hè» fifthsMay 30th. He was formerly Lieutenant 

Governor of Upper Canada, also of Nova 
Scotia.

Under the Moors the population of Spain 
was thirty millions ; it is now only fifteen 
millions.

The lato Emperor Alexander used to call 
Cronstadt “ the lock of his street door, ” 
Admiral Napier is about to attempt picking 
it.

The new screw steamship City of Phila
delphia, 2400 tons, intended for the Liver
pool and Philadelphia line was launched on 
the23d ult., in the Clyde, Scotland.

During the past winter the Indian hunters 
in the vicinity of Lake Superior have found 
the red deer quite numerous, where scarcely 
one was killed in winters previous. The

at lbs heed of iy habUBsa, already of the Cofee ia)BLEAraee from late papers.■mwf To Hit Excellency Doj lines Daly,
Lieutenont Governor aué Cammamd*r4n-(platform overhaitg- ♦c., fc.lag au abyss, a uetabar of Chuami May it Plbasb Yovb Excellency;
The Liberal Reft

Edward Island beg Tuepuetlhllj 
assurance of

ofthe Hi Quebec, June 17.—The following em
brace the leading features of the reciprocal 
treaty between the United States and 
Canada, now under legislation of the Ca
nadian Parliament.

Article 1—Throws open the Fisheries 
of British America, except Newfoundland, 
to American citizens, and. also, exceptinj 
at the mouths of the rivers, Salmon, Shad 
and Shell Fish.

Art 2—Provides for settlinj 
putes by arbitration in case of 
a third arbitrator, to be choeen by lot 
gives the British right in American Fisher 
ies to 36 Parallel, North Latitude.

Art. 3—Provides for free exchange oi 
flour, breadstuff’s, and all kinds of fresh, 
smoked and salted meats, cotton, wool 
seeds, vegetables, undried fruits, driet 
fruits, fish, all kinds of fish, and of al 
other creature* in waters; poultry and eggs

your Excellency anof nues from the A huge
congratulations on Your ExcelUeey’i 
ment to the Government of this loyi 
whose Inhabitants are second to 
section of Her Majesty’s subjects In tl 
and veneration for Her Majesty's P 

; Government.
And the Liberal Reform Asm 

proud to welcome a distinguished eti 
I Your Excellency, whose long Colonie 

trelive experience, affords the surest | 
that the pablic affairs of this Colony

him still in prison. Always disagreeable, and some
time" dangerous alternatives, for.if a criminal ia dis
charged on his own recognizance it is not at all im
probable that finding himself at some inconvenience 
in gelling a living in consequence of the suspicion 
attached to his character, he gala reckless and com
mits a greater and more serions offence in the hopes 
of wearing immunity by flight with the proceeds of 
liis ill gotten gains. On the other hand, we know 
that allheegh the acesatioe seems to be well support
ed by ex parte proofs derived from examination of 
witnesses lor ike provocation, on the trial these break

qairtly with her bleat

Fishery d le
one was killed in winters previous.
Caribou, or reindeer have been found more 
often within two or three years past than 
formerly.

The Filibuster*.—JVcw York, June 10—
The Washington correspondent of the Cou
rier and Enquirer writes—* Yesterday n 
conservative member of Congress from Ge
orgia, related as a fact of which he whs per
sonally cognizant, that 2000 men were arm
ed and organised in Ilia districts, awaiting 
the signal from Washington for a descent 
on the Island of Cuba. They expect to 
receive the authority of the Government for 
their enterprise, and to be aided by its co
operation, but they are none the less resol
ved to act, if they do not obtain its sanction- 
Gen. Quitman has sent a telegraphic des
patch to one of hie friends in Congres* 
declaring that he has not authorised the 
disclaim* rtof filibuster!
some person baa publi-------------------------- ----
the Unton. The despatch further announ- inK Vee«*l 
cee that he is proceeding in organizing his *" - , v_
force, end .hall take Cub. whether the Go- “d bj.

leocj’e direction, for we feel assured it ie eo
lees jour inclination thou to ad
minister the Uonnueel of
beeeât of ell else*, of Her Majesty’, eebjeets.pme descended a precipice ny means oi ■ com. 

VF bee dewe, he esawiaed the groeed, gave a signal, and without prejudice to any.are rendered negatory by coanter evidence on the part 
of the prisoner. Ilow hard ia it then to confine a I 
party like this because not able to find bail, or be
cause the crime of which he is accused is of each ap
parent magnitude and atrocity,as to render it unsafe or 
improper to eeffer him le go at large without having 
gooe through the ordeal of a trial. The remedy ie 
not, however, difficult. Alter the panel has been 
drawn as contemplated, let the Sheriff make hie 
rctnrn a sufficient time before the meeting of the court, 
when if there were any deficieecy, a corresponding 
number coaid be drawn before a judge at chambers 
and a new venire awarded, and the deficiency made 
up. There are various other improvement» that may 
be made to facilitate the business both civil and crimi
nal, of the Supreme Coart.

interventions which
icd in his behalf in The Colonial Mails were brought by a Sail- 

2_e on Tuesday morning. In future we

■uiit hie designs. Should the Led. LeMarchant bring an Kn- 
i «communication ÿuh Mail on Thuredsy, we wlU leewe an extra

youreelf ee well ee for jour
The Ri end heartfelt wiehee for jour aad'i

and heppiueea in jour
ke ie the while efoek wee oelj e decor—darted as, and we treat that aejoer abodeiete the Kei me. aad everj daj will ub btHvT-itqnrinliH withIke skewer ef kails east alter him. This jour Kieelleoej, eo ererj daj

with moreaad it ie aot

ability end impartiality.Maes entend 
himself te k

The leeem ef foe MtaOmmfhe like» fee.
fellfeeing reftf.

ttufatSooe

eepeeiellj for the spirit of
loyalty end attachment to Her

Shamyl re- end tioternmeol which la
Deigjr Wi this Address of the

It is Bern te hem beenIt bee been m;
edwlth

of the war.
oppom or introducSoe of eileuelm

left the inhabitant, ei British North Amer foe
to the President by i South-, with the Near of Importance | eofoiag te awry ie the Ieetttetieee ef eoyjoying nerigutiOo

of the House.

niVh^.-ee ■w««anfo»uia|foileoa"BSu V»
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the B.SHEW of the above faeoy IMTrie,Cottondo.. MTWa, I boo endn__ewe . . ne.A. « - -______ ____1D. DALY. Seeiely will take place e MewBAT, tbe 16thef tbeLbet-Oeernor. Diirmu, Watbbeflm, jewel, el lb. Tajepnrbeen Hall, Flewen, Ladiae’let Jely, MM. > faSewfaenriera 
finie Neat,

year Eierlleey will Unie Cetloer. 
lue Warp, (wbi

Efi^ape ef ell deeeriflieee,and jedieieae Thebel • I» •
of Hieef” le fae eeuply.ieof ilia the leetMl net la the « T •i;ei*efaenfifahi

Why we Mia, • s • «fhafifiSlwiie GEO 
Poo, Moloosoo,t 7 •spirit of onion. flops. Too.• 7 •although, without doubt.ia the ill bo foeod to prevail i

GroepefSUode 
Boot Coleoolôrio,

• 7 •of the party that obedience to the lows, andof the Tisxtmbit.HARDWARE.• 7 •to have Kaivoo oad Forks, Kettles, Pots, Scythes, Scythe! ! ! u be» at u beep the
of which we aeepeet, they M Aa,are aaable to fare a Be. Has. Uas. Beet Variety ef Paaeiee, Hu pebiie euy rely epee• » • hr «ta theCall abb
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OlaadeJer AwrUiage,leyahy en» « 

I Go.eau.al
• I • R R. R.
• • •to Her Mejeetv'e person 

Magistrats*, Merchants,
town, its Royalty and vicinity,

WoH Flower, 
Brood leaf Myrtle 
Narrow leaf do..

liotrict Highly Important to the Public.• 7 •at the Rickdto,TV Sick cured — the R. R. R. Theory. tiiic Complaints,as it does • 7 •Priaee Id ward Dispensary it Street, Char- THBEE GREAT REMEDIES«tâte the odvontagt
of the peMie is Waterthey enj-y Yellow do.,

Dolorous, ontmmpHm, 
limr Complaint.

e i •
I • i hy Radway■I rheU heuyIt ir my Chinese Primrose,

Yellow Eti • Î • R. R. R.—No. S.—Radway'i Reoulatouo.The individual will be a mere trifle,
-THE THIRD GREAT MEDICAL DMOO-

VERY OF RADWAT Sl CO.
went out byof the hootwill he eebeeqi fruits.

long ••Bering, to eoeed health and longlife, thatof theor reqi
Groan Gnonoborrios,future toot, ae with the R. R. R. Theory,luiroo to be bowe'e at a regular period of timesurgical case, 

ir fail—they
I of time every i 
thoreegWy eU

vegetables. Foer to six will0 6»
ia leas then twenty fourit iadividaala; it is not always proper

itia neveraadiaon the they replete, 
ire ftovalid from

Important to Pill Taiits, they renovate.D. DALY,
they relieveCarrels,it; It ia moat< î few misâtes. WAY’S REGULATORS the

kttoo should be brought to the doorsthat Vi They restore
people by the i 
ieér eertwoa toe

of the Island, CERTAIN PURIFIER OTof the •mi longevity.
Died/ To the low spirited sad perrons they impart joy- BLOOD iabaahla.aaia Kogiaod o î •

One of RAD WAY’S REGULATORS b sagsrtsr.fefayu. he-,the Army or Navy, 8l. Peter’s Road, on Satsr-
potntef medical strength and afieaey, to six ofin public Tn the aged sadday the lot Jely, send the article» for

oat by decrepitude and limbs palsied andTbs exposed state of tbe public in the Esq. Souris, aged 6
All Purgative or Cathartic Pills are mode from thethe elasticity and buoyancy offenbfad, theyOn Tuesday tbe 4th Jalÿ, Mary,for a free

heir compemtioo 
combmedtepÜN

Symons, Ellen’s Crook Royalty, aged 74 yily of lymph from the Frail» or Vegetables intended for sale, toVaccine Plants, the period of youth activeTo the young, who, beltrhieh baa fortunately The Exhibitioa will be open at S
of thisrice Sd.ia time to meet the Port of Charlottetown. afflicted with laugeor. Is wit ode, loos ■ppelil».to eui truly medical virtues ef thegloomyJ. LAWSON, Secretary.

1st, Scbr. Susan fa Surah, St. Jobe, Newfld, • ty regularity of action.July Sd, 1864.The public importance of the salt, Re-
iy hie strength ia fellyLiverpool. 68 dsi harks, plants, 

of medical vi
irk Grace, lys; geo. carp 

Kjetuud, 68 da] PROSPECTUS.
hope will be do., do. to Yates R

to all other Settlement*, Scbr. Albion, To allSd. ItrigL MASONIC REGISTER, tbe R. R. R. REMEDIES will qeiekly ae»ee well ee Belfast, to the Surgeons in their Girrae, Boeloo, 11 deve; •heel» i to a patient 1 
desire» effect,Devs, Rehett-loceUtiee, who wiU be readUj Crepee», te W. AND GAZETTE OF HEWS.

ipable of rajoyiag sees» bee kb ae» eyeleat with eeeleea drop ieeui, Piclea: coal. to give Ibis paper e character whichPort Selkirk, Pietee; mails, he.
H. A. JOHNSON, periodical ie Ike Usité» Stales, and a R. R. R. the principleR. R. R. K.Jobe, Wallace; to load. Jeer eel to be forwarded to every pert of tbe globe.Jely let. REMEDIESIt will contain each week a saw and well-writtenOspray, do.

Tbe R. R. R. Theory reqeires only throe remedies
el--------- the V.elr anrl ike nrntaeeïee nf ike ether Cathartic Pille, ee therefSNHE Uedeeeigeed reeeeet

A PU BUG MEETING a
that yen will cell 6th, Segabaa, Sl. Jehee. Near»».; cattle, die. for tbe care of lb# each, ee» ike protection of I be00» Domeetic Newe end

i. Literary, Religion» and di
____________ __ __ city, Pabiie Ameeettteele,
Notice! of Foreign and Domeetic Peblicalieee,

trim of Foroigi
6th, Berk Sir Akieeder. Liverpool, by W. W. LardRoyalty end eternity,

m of .Miming Hie I
RADWAY'S REGULATORS, tbeeefaee. an 

the beet pilb far the etek te take, one being eefaiim 
ie ell ordinary diffiealliee, end two eeeeeui^ a 
(Tester end better (rawer then eay eût of Ike meet ap
proved pille knows.

Rabwat'o ReeoLATeee era a eetteie see for 
Ceetiveeera, ledigeetioe. Liver Ceetpleiel. Rid Bay
Couple tot, Jaeediee, Head Aekes, .....................
Meleecbely, Dieeeera of Ike Bladder. Female Dir- 
rtcuLTice — Lsaehcrthtca, Fleer Albas, Wbkee, 
end Irregolaritiee of ell blade. BiLtooe Dteeaeae. 
—Bile ee ike Stcerack, Bilieee Coke, Eeletfi.i.ei 
ef the gpleee, end ell Cbeeeie «fftotieet ef the Liver 
and KidneySe

RADWAY’S REGULATORS are meet earolhDy

Unicorn, Mnteh,Batlmrst;
perp.ll ef e
Daly, Eeqi

cattle, dec.St. Johns, Newfld.congratulating hm 
sent of this Island.

No. 1.—Radway’i Ready Relief — For the 
instant Relief of Pain, end quick cure of Acute 
Maladies.

No. 1-Radway'i Rxnovatieg Resolvent. 
—For the effectual cure of all Chronic and 
Scrofulous Diseases that have been lingering in 
the System, corrupting the Human Body, for 
Five, Ten, Twenty, or Forty Years.

Radway's Rxgvlatobi.-For restor-

Original Poetry tnr admired aathore. Original MoralPrince Edward Island Association.Andrew A. McDonald, Fade Goff, Essays, withthe BaptistIIII8 Association willW. B. Aitkin,Willeeeek HeeAerene wv lllleni OSDHSfBVB, of lbs day.Saturday Uie 22d July, atChapel, Lot 48,
I —raft* el.— eAeo. _____ m__ _ ___ ipartial statements of mat

ters, in and oat of tlw Order, and be at the same 
time particularly devoted to the interests of the j 
Fraternity. It will contain from lime to time fine 
Wood Engravings and descriptions ef all the principal 
Public Institutions in the United Stales. Also ! 
original Biographies of distiagaiahad Froo-Maeoee, _j _.i ___.1,, .î— — i.i—«__r r___

John Smith,
2 o'clock in the afternoon.Ears Wickwire,

The Introdnctory Sermon will be preached byJeeeph Wigbtmaa, 
Donald MeAadoy, the Rev. W. H. Hobbs, of Nova Scotia, on MondayWilliam MeDeeald, the 24th, at 11 o'clock in the above Chapel, afterThomas MeDeeald,Pialay McNeil*;

which the Delegates will aUend to besi
No. S. ________

ing and regulating to a healthy and harmonious 
action all the Orgaat in the System. A mild 
and effectual earthartic.

R. R. R.—No. 1—RADWAY’S READY RE
LIEF is for the

at the Pbince Edward 
Kent Street, Charlotte!owa, 
jf Dr. Johnston, on Mondays,

V7ACCINAT10N,
V Dispensary 

under the inspectioo 
Wadaoadays and Saturdays. 

N. B.—Certificates of r

George Poole. Henry Grdfln,
James O’Bryan,
Hugh Lagan,

safety, or of requiring
relief of the sufferer from paie, Glands and Nerves, so ploaoaaUy and sa cflceually 

as the R. R. REGULATORS. Vo pills ess V 
takon for any length of time with the mm# safety Is 
the constitution; for, instead of debilitating the system 
by powerful and drastic purging, they not planoaatly 
upon the bowel*, and impart etieegib te every nerve 
ami ii<a«s of thn body.

One of the RKGULaTORH, taken on going Id bed. 
will inseie a regular and healthy discharge Bern the 
bowels in the morning, la case# where eight nr tee 
of the common pills are need lor free ovacnauons. 
two or three of the REGULATORS are rafeeianl

Robert Broughton. program of dm 
and infectionstied gratuitously.will be ViPoor Pt

Charlottetown, July S.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

IN addition to his Stock of American Hoots and 
Shoes, the Subscriber has received by Brig 

•* Grace" from Liverpool, 700 PAIRS ENGLISH 
BOOTS. SHOES, BLUCHERS. SUPPERS, A., 
Consisting of Ladies Prenalla Boots. Patent Leather 
Slippers, do. Channelled, beat Leather tied Shoes, 
Common Slippers, Girls best Leather Shoes, fiirla 
and Maids Patent Leather Slippers, lnfenta black aad

1 call a PUBLIC MEETING of the Inhabitants of 
the Town, Royalty and vicinity, to he holden at the
Court Henan on Friday the SSd day ef Jane, instant, 
at the hour ef Throe o’clock, p. m.

Signed. HUGH MeDONALD,

NO CALOMEL
ling, to i heir composition— 

*«ey are pleasant in 
medicine! gem, are

and vicinity, at the Court Hen*
, for the purpose ef 
Lionlonaat Governor Fuee-masom'son Ida Pumps and Slippers, fee., fee., at kie Finally, every department of thetien of the Of Prince Edward Island—

I any disagreeable
REGULATORS.

McDonald. Esq , Senior Magistrate, GEORGE BEER, JiChair: Charlottetown, Jely 5tb, 1854. is secured for this enterprise, to make it to all 
the Mason's NnwepAPBO- To the Me 
America, and the Fraternity wherever they

•Radway's RswovATiwe CAUTION.A ddraaq -Hun. E. Thom- CHAMPAGNE
ITY CASES of prime CHAMPAGNE.

•We have acid that far all ahroniBhe ReeoLvewT.ever they may I 
entirely worthyColin Me- Thera fa e eeeeteefott Reedyreeeeraraed ear RESOLVENT, lira

.VENT reral.eeAs Addv a ehert liras,rakish genaiee Petekooe only ef egoete, endOt1er, SU Breedraey. (Tbtrdbeing reed by Jrae 
WUIrara Beederaee, YEARS.J. F. ADAMS. M. D„

8. LAZARUS,
HENRY N. MARQUAND

TWENTY,Alee, e ..entity ef OAKUM.
Peek aad Ural Ter,
Rage ef While aad oeieerad peteM.
Raw end Boiled I ieeeed Oil.
Fee rale by

CHARLES STEWART.
tael, lML If

who bee brae traeWed with eatbled ertth any ee
ABSOLVENTCerate jura staled Ie aenra ef the EKSOI.Eaealleeey te yeeeeet l 

tee. A. A. He Dee. Id, RADWAY * Oft.fart Ie the ahralhenea. etiraeleiiag_» ------ A e— .6 - e-« - - e e_; . e •VENT»,able ie odveeee, ft M era ABBOM. ________
ffibnii,lirai teeeivod el Gee. T. HeesAeu'e ' tbeet faut l«FUtra.fanfa.Nr.iY«faThere*.

SHN KEARNE1 W. R. WATSON, for Priera EAteeed Weed,

r.t«J i vrarah^gra'
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HÀ8ZARD*S èhXtttVk. JttliT Si' fl

4» MlMm.
«*• e#nn.lli.AWM

T. DntRi«AT II Ue.Ml;W. L,W«rH>. 
».e», M W.TeeUUn*.

CmhImMi ,
Bbiwnbb, aed J. K.peetod te be ia the hehit of 

Whete they Ifcüilll it
Jmi

FerdwN. W*TT.
Jwmr B. W. lutrn, IM rf HUhhaw agb» 

William Ueerse, MoroU Ju> dlrau- 
la*» U joua A. JJauairr, MM RfSL fRWt' 
Boy. MlL'HAlL MaCWaOR. lM WrL JoH* 
Kmiumt I Koaa.t Srrwrll, Drirw. William 
Darrrrmri Edw arr Uerr, Uarirl Umbos. 
Lrsrrl Owes, Red Mer. Stiseier, Georgw- 
MR I'ateicr Strbmeer * Eewaeb Sorbet- 
eee, UoHraL Sobeet Daeeee, Voreoe Snror 
b. idg.. Jasa Uaerir, BaorEre. Ueeeee Wte- 
eirtoe, Cropaad- William O. Clara, Coje

lüTtuSirihî
RM RSRRâ b, th.IM R

HOLLOW.-'Y’fl PILLS,eel eflhe

•Th. toldbai basa « tba habit of surprising cubic or a comfiriird aith THE LIQUOR TRAFFICbrtàA Arras rira ïcawi* Rurrasisc.
Ob|M <1 «o «r gnMtM. rt M Ir fRRttMM If (a»«U Cholic. Tirroror. Johh Tree reS William Uobb, 

Bedeqee. William ti. LowewoBTM, Knsiicu. 
Richabd Baohall,Malpcque Bond William 
U lot ab, bwitu’i Crao Roads. Jambs Mac- 
bay. Damier- William CooaiMagParii-Oer—r 
Ubobob timcLAiB. hiMBMm. Chaulas A. 
Cbooby sod Jambb Fines»*, Franeh River, 
Jambs Mbibmba» * Lows* Vabbbb, Travel
lers Bwl Jambs C*. Pora fc Patbicb Pbwea, 
8oo.oier.aie. Jambs J. Pbasbb, Jams. Camp
bell, Jambs L. IIolmab aod Abchibal» 
Campbell. 8eiei Kleanvre. Cmablbs C. Hunt. 
MmcobcIl Jam ko Y ko, Port llill. Hbbbbkt 
Bell Jc Abam C., Pipe, C•-campeuse Wil
liam IIobbamo, Alex. LabRim and Pbamcis 
Absbbavx, Tignieh.

U . K. WATSON,
General Agent Cor P. K. island.

Feb. 7lh, 18*4.

71s folio iris* testimonial km* km* mai to Pnffeomr EstablishedLately Umj kooo atod Uho detohiag Syrej, ood U roRootlj drUvuad M lhakEftEKr.br «eZ/etrey, », « f-âli-a* aaatod Aftddftooo,
qf Scotland Reed, Lioarpooi.

SSJTTZZ On SMilEiEÿ.•i.m o__a ■> m____L .out. Tba pmoor poutivk. Pille have been the means, under Pro- •be Rev. J. ft. Nabbawat.
ride nee, of restoring bis to sound health, alter five •ale by Mr. <1. T. Hansard

Womb
t.BOd Crem what

OKOMB T.we ssb Isbib, period, 1 have Buffered the moat dreedfal a tucks of 
Asthma, freqoeetly of several weeks' duration ,atl—d 
od with a violent cough, and cootinaal spilling of 
phlegm intermixed with Wood. This so shook my 
ssusUatlna that I was aadtiod far any of the active 
dalles of life. I was attended by some of the meet 
smiuont medical men of lhie Iowa, hot they failed to

WAXWORK?he hog* Meow* he* by»Rh aaifer at
of IIjuriij m IMooWo. WAX.I«r— —ET A«

that Carter'.
mo,1

W. U. Crcmbie,
j. Mrerill. Per the Sort ioeeltie..

Now-York, Jely lOlh, IMS, 118 Bewray >UM|pkia, S. Sd__Mirer., 4.— 1Rgi-R RM the BligêEeM rwtieC the IM April -II. will Rut M «Urrr. Ir. U.-MUrm.IrI
oftfaB every Saterday, and wuaes. os. OJ—souee

H««. Oee fourth of theperfect cure of the totally «indicated the Mr. lakeroan’s; and ival as far as. ««mitwilheou,ii, and resVued tone and vigor to the clie»t and 
digestive organa.

1 am, Sir, year obedient Servant, 
(Signed) II. MIDDLETON.

remain them fromat Mr. Jai Balpeta, and re 
satYliasadaiOalrankr, h 

eor the death
bis doty ta Be- e.nltorhid.

is from a
hi Lowell, b lient Sorrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
JVumeruus Extraordinary Anatomical, Expia- 

natory Coloured, Eng tarings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. ltd. in m staled 
envelope through all Booksellers’ or uni post free 
from the Author,for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER oo the pity- 
steal decay of the system produced toy delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aathor 
with such unvarying success, since bU settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, dtc.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M D.. 36, Ely Place, 
Hoi bom HiU, Lowdoe, where he may be cowelled 
oo these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-
"ES sleoby Gilbert, 4», Paternoster-row, Leedon;

BXHIB
Under the Potrom

An exhibition a>
connected with the E, 

l.'Wn,) of fancy and a«*f 
I'M pfaee at the Temper J 
the 12th day of Joly ne] 
Bnokfelly received by the 
the Committee: |

Mrs. Batpiblo, j 
" COWDSLL, J 
'* T. DksbbisayI 
" Kitbokbalu. I
" II. If ABS ABU, I 
" J. MsasLBi, I 

Miao C. MacoobclI 
Deere teepe* at II e’dl

Dated Jan. let, 18*3. iHd North River Reed.lit* saved, by
of aa old oad This Hi

lei, and ofA PERMANENT CUM OF A DISEASED LITER, 
OF RANT TEAMS’ DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garni* Chemist, Yeo
vil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—lo this district your P.lls command « 
more extensive sale than uny other pr oprielary medi
cine before the public. Aa u proof of their clhcacy in
loiver and Bilious complaints, I its*--------**— *' *" *
lowing case: A lady of this town,
personally acquainted fur years, w,_________________
Irom disease of the Liver and digestive ergâee; her

bis last! M ho .Me M certify lo thewould til aadly Syrop, oad loa Hr. Wi
JOHN «TOCKMAN. 

OU North Riror Rrmd, May 8.
Vt7ANTKIl-A Mo. 'aT Vuu to MtoU 
'■ Cardieo Mill for the mrooo, » wh. 

liberal WagM will he gicae. Apply to
■tuu1 1--------------

of what il ia

hoped they would
eflhe badly udaaa.1aat paruk aay flf 

hetlM ef Seething

ISAAC THOMPSON.but laars Ibeui to their with whuuttiaaa, hi
to deep, oad all peia cod

LAND FOR BALE.Tbs raauk of this

hoard of Cartar. she coaid eervive many months. This anoouoce- 
ment naturally ceuaed great alarm among hw frieuda 
and relations, and they induced her lo make a Dial of 
year Pills, w hich eu improved her general health that 
she was induced to continue ilium until she received 
a perfect cute. This m twelve months ago, and she 
has not experienced any symptoms oi relapse, and 
often declares that your Tills have been the moans ul

Whole he?” whispered A'laka. !.. fd„ child,,Wilt, II, KIm llow, £d in burgh; Powell, II, Wcct-
dhaoM poacaao k. U. A. Aleer.

LowrU. Hm., May *8. 18*8.
Pktaa aaly 8* cu. a batlla.

jrcvmoLoa r. sciatic rheuma
tism CURED.

Tkle May certify, that for ahoat har yaaia I area 
aarioady eSictod with a di.coM ia the hip, which 
Phyuaiaa» tenaedNcaralcgy, wUaiatic ihccatalicM. 
aad retorted m oanaaa raoicdito wkhaat aay panaa- 
aaat relief; here haao aedec the eeie ef a tegelar 
Phyciciea for cia M cot he at a tune Loot cpriag, had

■AMUEL NKLSON.'or terms apply to
Dr. Db Rues, from long practical experience inImm(m Rsd thoy wouldn't tell, and the Pre- aelteralad iaMBatisns of this even try aad Timothythe continent, has had, perhaps, oneeaal opportune

ties of obeervieg the |wcalisritiee relating
iX 8F.ED,AYER’S

PILLS.

ituient of llte
referred to in tira above work, aod bav-Sunn m Scotlamb.

iag devoted bis studies almost exclusively to this (Signed) J. G AM IS.
High Court ef Nov. 22. 18*2.

LIPE AMD EIRErBh safety.
PAMTaAN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC RHEU

MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 
FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of e Letter from Mr. H'. Muon, of tAr 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,"
j Sir,—l beg to inlbrm you that for years I waa a 
sutler or from Chronic Ulieumaiwiu, and was often 
laid up for weeks together by its severe aod painful 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 
and was allended by one of the most eminent sur
geons in this town, but obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my health would ho eatiruly broken 
up. I whs induced to g.. into onr County Hospital, 
where I had the host imnUcal treatment the Institu
tion a Horded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came oui no heller than I went ia. Iw 
vised to try your Pills, and by perseverini 
was perfectly cured, and enabled to resun 
pal ion, and although n considerable perm 
ed, I have lelt no return whatever of the i 

I am, 8ir, your obliged Servant,
(Signet!) W.

enforced by Scott itii PkRSONS IB ANY PART OF THE WoRLD, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch.

A coatom prevailed in our criminal 
mdeuea whereby the eapreme judge, 
empowered, ^r^t^traver f^a^tjr au^r maat, 
USUI8 aetUence of Seelb iolo gifting

of ike Creep aad Pmi» KUUr, prepared CmpiUlU,
by Meeare. Cane * Porhioo, of Baogor. It govt

FAMILY PHYSICis the beet article I ever need. I cbeerfellj The COMCEMTRATED OUTTJF. VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have uijaied themselves by early excesses, 
aod brought on Hpermaloitlwa, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands aad Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
lleed, dtc.

Their almost marvelous power in romovii g conta
minations, Secondary symptom*. Eruption*, Sore 
throat. Pains in the bones and Joints, Scarvy, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, must l»e felt to be 
believed. 4e. tod.; lie.; and 33a per bottle The 
JC* Packages, by which XI 12a are saved: and the 
XIO packages, by which a still greater saving ia 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only,

it to all who ghlnplaa. PH 
PER Margaret, from! 
X aad PINE HHINGI 
yanc. if not as per tor. ApJ

Jane 28, 18*4. Iw

bIrtm into Hbmby Hunt. per—the pfll wWsh seali ha • 
l perfectly safe ia its opera tien.Deacon liant, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a mam of aadeabted veracity and high standing in

N. B —Be —re aad —II for Cartis k Perkins’

ef its virtass h—
for life ir suchteai at bet Bet may taIt is easy to make a

hatall thh Dyer andef giftlRf iRBrlood “ Ai Perth, the 6th 
day of December, 1701—The Cormrmhoo- 
ers of Jmeticiary of the sooth diet net for ee- 
curing the peace ef the Highla»di, cooai-

ef theini are ha— imiUtionA Price 124, 374 cl8
per battle —cording la aim.

Also for —lo those pare 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the aa— ef Bilie— aad Jaundice cornplainte, and
ING of CLOTH

will he given, or a share
els. This is not.

Kü-ssyato the whole system. Price onlytyemmA
the/Tolbooth, aad New Annaa Mills,has it laps-in Pint them. These piUt pc

Lot I», J,Likewi— 1er sale aa above,
lath» bowels.HUMTRR'S PULMOJfAR Y BAL8AM. receipt nf the amount per draft

Daihf Mercury 
Dad. Pomroi

•f **#«■ ") IRON P
•HE Subscriber begs i] 

commsoity ef Prmrel 
psred to make Iren pi

haring chang- quantity; hatRfahetMrthatOct. 8th, 1842.
PA IMS ia the RACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Me r vous nett. De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, I 
Stricture, i\x.
THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, as

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
meet safe and eUscacions remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints, Discliarges of any kind, and 
Dise—eflhe Urinary Olga— generally, which if 
neglected, frequently result in stone iu the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the

ef death toed the
favorable ofere at AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROMT, 

AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist• 
Goole, doted February lath, 18*3.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing yon of a 

most «niprising cure of Dropsy, recently elljcted by 
ynur valuable medicine*. I a pm in Jackson, of this 

— - . ... ». for upwards of eigh-

OmbSBL: red dmmention Liver
aad Loee of Ap-

oad to those farmersaad (ift, the aaid uetite. UstUssaesA Bilioos1 Frrsr, FeesJeremiah Gertie, Eeq. Pain hi the 8Ui
and Loins ; for, la troth, all

to the Right Hot». John ia iu praise. The testimony Charlottetown, Kentaperient, tteyafcatpuomptaad

Ulrw. aad Im|imHj ad the htoed; ht
NATI

which, hj hie

teen months, to such nn extentgietralaa of the aaid burgh of Perth, ia to be Hlwamatism, (tout. Draw. C 
IStathM of th. Utort. fifaw Meat af AMERICAN aJ 

Caaduiag ia parted 
*8 Cue, Ladle.’, OeJ 

aad SHOES, ad all J 
18 Caaaa AoMrieaa Cll 
8 Balaa BEDTICKSj 
1 da. Otej aad BuipJ 
1 Cm VMBKEuTa] 
1 Caaa WINDOW 1 
I Cato GLASS WA 
I C.m IaIOKING J

i la theEtytoto^FGHtotoMHr»r Urn Ptfk't Praai, OmOrngm, Mrupon hid each a 
aid McDonald, were from Ilia skin, so that a daily change of apparel ef the yarn,taken la thebecame necessary ; notwithstanding the varions renie- system for thethat, at Perth, dies tried, and the different medical lafenal do

‘XSeaUgrTSkPills, by which, and a strict attention to the printed 
directions, he was effectually cured, and hie health 
perfectly re-established. If you deem this worthy of 
pobliciiy, yon are at liberty to use it.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
llilioas Complaints Erysipelas Liver Coui-
lllotchsson tne skin Female Irregalari- plaint*
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the File

Bowels Gout
oo llead-ache

Indigestion _   _
. . lU Stone and Gravel King's Evil
Secondary Symp- Tie Delenranx Tam— 

tome VeaeraaI Affectio— Worms of ati
Ulcers Weakness, (rom kinds

whatever cause, fie.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists aad dealers ia Modiomm
I liai in wit. tu I ill to I'li’iliviul VVtowLI sa tk. LIL—!..

to hie
Lopdnip to transport
wmaiamm sail mmmk ” fa

ef theIMDIAM DI8PEPSIA PILLS,next week,” fcc. It wouldrould eppeer 
made or the il bet wo

of the other
forty year, ago, DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIUE8TI0M, 

Wkh Parti............. Acidity ef ike Hlftl, Heart
aa— :— 8»:«; »s------- t-i-.- -------a : «■. . ». .l .—m, Vrta^Hvpvo888VM,—pwsHiK nonuamie,
Pain in the side, Lem ef AppeUU, aad general Debi
lity,—can he remedied, reemved, aad —tiroly eared, 
h/the era of the Indian Diopepeia PiUo. Thera

consisting

x ortDj bdoto aiin,
phpickraqtowlraefcaa; E^wranc. Il Co., Uambay; tiniitb It Co.,

Kciada; Delawartlt It I'»., Celeoibu it kaad, ; and 88 Baaa. CANDLES,collar with Ihia iaacriptioo abuiaaUa STARCH,hr—Alexander Stowart, hart guilty THE MEDICAL ADVISER
difiealty arito ia ^eariag any of tka frttotwkat remedy to eajlay wlwa la aaadaftka aboveaa a per-

Reteotioe of85, Ely Plea., llolbwn HiU, Leadee, aad Ibey will 4 Hbda. SUGAR,Araakia ef Alva.
■a Rhto. CRUSHEDDtoiliitj JAMES C. AYER W8 Bale. CANADAef Seertiah Aaliqaariaa.—Faf- eaenag tka digertive 

iato daliaa, wkStogak ruar RECEIVED, u «tor. Artier, fra. Batooe 
aad aaw roa 8*lb by Ike Sakeeeiker.

18 Ckerta CONGOU TEA.
18# Baaa TABLE «ALT.
Bags FILBERTS k WALNUTS,
Beiae CHEESE,
Baaa. Sale, Will, Wild GLASS,
LOGWOOD aad REDWOOD.
8 Caato aaeonad HARDWARE.
FltoKk aad Lattage BEDSTEADS.
888 CHAIRS, (all earn aad am).
BUCKETS, BROOMS, R WOODEN BOWLS, 
8 COOKING BTOVEB, (tor coal.) Ulart etyla,

Cato liaa8JNKK

188 Bag. YELLOW
AfcwBUa.OSTIVEjrtMS. AU efwktofc will k.LOWELL. MASS.

■Bettor should be churned
Ikea half aflka

SOLD ST•fwhiehle raUy had Fee Bale ky
T. DESBRISAV. fc Ce.,

ibf.Ht(b.uil the Civilotod World, at the fallow ia.
raie» THAT

2a. 6s. 8a. and 20s. Currency each Box. Mr Lbwubl

ly. To Edward Govt, GrandThere ia a eeneiderable aaviag by taking the Edward NaaDWAto, Bt Har1. Raj,aw of the
for ike gatdaaeeef gattoale
l ie aaak Bax.THOMAS DODD.Ti2tt*JSTSi< k the dairy Pewaal Street, GEORGE T. HA8ZAKD,

Rato Wkatoaala Ageet tor P. E Mud. Jaa. mh. 1884,


